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A Goldeon Memory.
Mie sat beside a ruined wvell

With traiiing grasses grown ov'er;
Mie heard the skylark's music swel
And f-ugrance sweet cameu lp the (tell,

0f niciwown hay raud ciover.

A form of rare and wisomo grace,
Miy arras wcre fondly twiniung,

And, as lier iumiost tiîughts I'd trace,
I iay and watched licur angel-face,

Witl. radiant love-liglit shining.

T'le glancing suni-liglit kiissed lier liair,
And made a glory golden

To glinumer round lier face so fair,
The wvhie she suiled-niity she ,itili -%ear

'rhat sinile wvlion %va are olden I

Whlat vows the breeze Llhat afternoun,
Bore free across the mendowvs;

Wliat ioving words that day in .]uue
Fli w ith the liuurs that fluw too soon,

And brouglit the treeping sbadows i

Ah, yes, too soon eachi iînllow ra '",
Foretold the dar'-'nig even,

And niade us sc; uur liomeivardl way;ý
But often. sin.e I've thouglit tha't day,

Passedl like an hour of licai cxi
Jas. Brown.
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WOUNDED HEARTSS
A TALE 0F PASSIO' AND.ý PAIN FROMi RE&L LIFE.

By JoS LAw.YmBoox.

'CHAPTE R X.
Willing te wound, and yct afriad to strike.

-Pope

The nlost romantic adventures, the most uniooked-for
events seem aiways, wvhon dweliing ia mnory, to bave
transpired in a most natural manner;i but white we are yet
under the excitoment of a wonderfui event, a startiing occur-
rence, we £ail to realizo its naturalness or crodit its trutb.
To us who see it, it seems like a dream, and te the listener
tÀ% whom wo report it, it seems like au affair of fiction.

Before guntering into the details of this chapter, I would
wamrn xny gentie readers nlot te, too quickiy condemu iL as not
real. If you will tura te, your newspapers you wili sce .thait
maurders bave been commiited and are continually being
,committed ln ail parts of the world, and in many cases suffi-

cient reason to, warrant suicl an net is not discovered. Now,
ini the course of this narrative, I have bogun and ivili continue
to attempt the portraiture of a reni man, an unnatural human
bain- lie nxay lie, but nevertlieless, ho, Charles Swvcman,
wvas a person of real fiesh andi blood,ý and if you should deem.
lis process of murder-for lis treatmient was nothing less-
of Arthur Drarumel-if yon slhould deem thi s, I say, un-
naturni, I cau only say, wvait until you sec lis motives for
sucli conduct and the cause of those motives. t- Intemper-
ance," say our friends, wlio advrocate total abstinence-(- In-
temperance is tlîe cause of niany deadly sins." So it is i and
may the demon, aicoliol, be swept away from the eartli. But
thera is yet a deoper cause of more deadly sins-a frequont
cause of intemperance itseif, which, in asserting as the cause
of Charles Sweemnan's coudu2t, 1 wiii, supported by philoso-
phy, defy reasonabie contradiction.

If seems not unnaturai to mie, now, that Chiarles Sweemani
treated Arthlir Dranimel as ho did, thougli at the time of
whidi 1 irrite, if 1 had reflected upon it at ail, I would have
beca at a loss to accounit for lis remsous. But the contem-
plation of actual and instant murder was more natural
bocause less cruel. The cowardly villian vas not afraid te
perpetrate tlie graduai murder, bomaue hoe foît safe froin the
iaw; but to accomplisli the actual crime, lie lad apparently
brouglit au accomplished ruffian from a distance.

Arthiur Drammel, the paie, worn-out boy whose face I
could sec upturned on thc bcd, ex pressing ail thc nobieness
of a pure and sinless heart, vas ail unconscions of impending
harm. I watchcd LIe stranger, whom I could se piainiy
nov, bending over the boy's bcd and bindiughim with cords,
and I rend in his face Lhe cliaracter of a lifetime dyed with
deadiy sin Sucli a contrast 1 I did not sec i t thon or eveu.
thiukz about iL; but I've often meditatcd on it since. ,Inno-
cence knowc no danger from Gu!lt because it las no concep-
tion of thc povers of evil.

Witî as littie comprehonsion of what was te befail hha
did Arthur Drammel look into tIe future, as a chid lias of
the temptations and sins of Lhe life bofore it.

The strangor bound bis lpless victira and earried lira
from the roora. As if exactiy knoving his intentions, W/or-
bictreo cauglit me by the arma and drev me bpack boiow the
littie bll behind us, vhere wo coulil wr.tch the two moen
emaorge from the dwelling, bearing in their arias the luckiLess
boy.

cNov,"1 whispoed my companion ; cchave ail your viLs
about you, vo wiii likeiy have te takec tIc lad £roma thora."

I feit timid for a few seconds, but I soon gained courage
from Lhe force of his determination and resoived to do iny
best te nssist hira.

« We have tIc advantage," ho ývent on; cc e know thoy
are hiera and it viii surprise thom te see us.,'

We foilowed towards the mili in silence. I anxiousiy
awaited is signai te attack thora; for ail excitod now, no
movement scomed unnaturai.

But my expectations were te bie biighted and iiothing
wondorful happoncd.

Wlen ArLler Drammel bad been conveyed te the miii,
Sweeraan d the tranger had a covorsation which. I. could.


